Curry Mallet Church of England VC Primary School - Sports Premium Spending 2018-2019

Government Sport Premium Funding
The school has been in receipt of additional government funding specified as 'Sport Premium' since its introduction in September 2013. Schools are free to spend the Sport
Premium as they see fit since they are best placed to assess what additional provision should be made for all the pupils within their responsibility. This extra funding must
be spent on Physical Education and school sport. As a school we will be held accountable for how we have used the additional funding and from April 2014 we are required
to publish online information regarding how we have used the Sport’s Premium and the impact it has made. To meet this requirement the following information has been
produced which sets out the amount of Sport Premium we will receive and how we intend to use it. We aim to utilise this extra funding to improve all aspects of Physical
Activity. These include: maximising pupil progress, increasing participation in sport, professional development of staff and to help all our pupils to develop healthy lifestyles
and positive attitudes towards Physical Education.
Costing & impacts:



£16,600 lump sum
Total = £16,600
What?

When?

Who?

Cost?

1

Offset specialist PE teacher costs. PE
specialist to organise curriculum PE,
after school clubs and fixtures and
training for staff.

On -going throughout the year

TR

£5074

2

Wells country dancing fee

June 2018

WD/EL

£25

3

Golden Mile membership including
certificates-national and local
competition

Annual fee

TR

£252

4

CLP games association fee

Annual –September

TR

£300

5

Cost of transport for annual
residential visit

April 2018

WD

£650

6

Cricket affiliation and coaching fee

Summer term

TR/WD

£425

(£400 for coaching plus £25 for
affiliation fee)

Taking part of the Chance to Shine
Scheme
TR

£1368

Supply cover for staff to take children Throughout the year
out during curriculum time to
sporting fixtures

TR/WD

£200

9

Tournament fee – Stoke St Gregory

Summer term 2018

TR

£40

10

After school clubs ( forest
school/gym and dance ) and cricket
coaching

Termly-on going

TR

£2053

11

Equipment to support PE and
playtimes

TR/WD

£462.13

12

Outdoor play for EYFS

Autumn term

EL

£350

13

Topsoil and grass seed to repair
school sports field after exceptionally
hot weather last summer-to enable
the children to do PE in the autumn
term

Autumn term

WD

£515

14

First aid training for staff teaching PE
and for overseeing playtimes

Autumn term

WD

£335

Total predicted spend so far

£12013.23

Balance

£4585.77

7

SENTA support for forest school

8

All year

We believe that good physical development and a positive mind-set to the outdoors begins in the early years therefore
we hope to develop the outside play area for early years with the remaining money. We have had a quote of £4500 for this.

Curry Mallet Church of England VC Primary School Physical Education Action Plan 2018-19
Area of Focus

Action Plan

1) Physical Education linked to
health and well-being.
To explicitly teach the link between
physical activity and mental wellbeing with a targeted group of older
year 5/6 girls initially

Targeted group (older girls) to work
weekly with trained teacher on
developing their mental health
through physical activity initially.

2) School Sport
To increase opportunities for
participation, including for our young
SEND pupils, in a range of extracurricular and competitive
opportunities.(badminton/basketball)

 Endeavour to maintain the same
or improved level of Sainsbury’s
School Mark for 2018/19
standards and strive to achieve the
Gold Mark.

Effective use of PE Sport Premium Funding

Impact & Evidence

Funding used for specialist teaching which targets
mental health, develops resilience and supports
greater self -esteem.

Pupil surveys show boost in girls’
resilience and self-esteem.
Life lessons classes continued weekly
for the whole academic year. Session
extended focus on boys SEMH and
well-being and physical fitness.

Training also offered to
parents(mums)
 PE Sport premium funding used to fund
external coaches providing ‘new’ activities
would not otherwise be available to children.
 To pay in to the CLP sports fixtures programme
to provide children the opportunities to
compete in fixtures and try different sports.

Extra-curricular clubs included:
 Football
 Tag rugby
 Hockey
 Rounders
 Multiskills
To further increase participation of
children external coaches were brought
in to deliver Gymnastics and Dance Club
as well as a forest school club.
66% of KS2 pupils were engaged in an
extra-curricular club every week
combined with the CLP list of
competition (Level 2) that we competed
in:
 Football league
 Netball league
 KS1 fun run
 Cross Country
 KS2 girls football tournament
 Sports hall athletics











Badminton tournament
Basketball tournament
Hockey Tournament
Tag rugby tournament
Football tournament
Netball tournament
Biathlon
Quad kids athletics
Cricket Tournament

Level 3 competition
 Area football finals
 Area cross country
 Cricket area finals
 Area hockey finals
 County hockey finals
 Area girls football finals
60% of KS2 pupils represented the
school at Level 2 competition including
level 3 competition
As part of the CLP sport programme
taster sessions have been provided and
have proved popular with children.
These have given children the
opportunity to try different sports and
learn new skills.
 Rounder taster festival
 Badminton taster festival
 Biathlon taster
 Triathlon taster
 Basketball taster festival
 Hockey taster festival
 Sports hall athletics taster
There has been an increase of interest

from year 3 and 4 children wanting to
compete at level 2 competitions. This
meant that we have had teams
represent the school in
 Yr 3/ 4 football tournament
 Yr 3/ 4 netball tournament
 Yr 3/ 4 Tag rugby tournament
 Yr 3/ 4 cross country
In 2018/19 the School was recognised
and received the Bronze school games
mark.
3) Physical Activity
 To develop the outside are so that
To use physical activity to improve
all children are more active but
particularly the younger children
pupils’ well -being starting with early
and those who don’t regularly
years. To give greater opportunity to a
attend after school clubs. Start-up
wider range of children by widening
dance/gym and forest school clubs
the clubs available for them to attend
as requested by the children.
after school.





Fund sports coaches to provide a wider
variety of sports that the staff are unable to
offer with their skill sets.
Encourage children to take part in more clubs
on offer.

Forest school club offered in
spring/summer 2019.
All children throughout the school
take part in a daily Golden mile.
Fitness has improved across the
school with children running a greater
distance each term as well as
participation of CLP cross country
events.
All children in the school received
chance to sign Cricket coaching. This
expert coaching furthered the
children’s ability and they proceeded
to win the CLP tournament and go on
to compete at the area competition
for the second year in a row.
Due to the enthusiasm for cricket
within the school Extra KS1 cricket
coaching was sort from Somerset CCC.

